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materialsis experiencinga rapidgrowth.MM andothercomputer-aidedtoolshave
beentriedin GeographicInformationSystems(GIS)educationsinceitsearlydays.





The paper also briejly summarisesthe agreementestablishedbetweenThe
Universityof Melbourneand otherinternationaleducationinstitutionswhere
GISWEB is currentlyadopted.The core of thepaper detailsthe initiatives








TheGlSWEB projectwasinitiatedatTheUniversityofMelboume in 1999in tbecontextof aUniversity
initiativeto developnewdeliverymechanismsaimedatimprovingthequalityof teachingandlearning




grantin 2000,whichmadepossibletbecompletionof GlSWEB in 2001.Sincetben,GISWEB hasbeen
adoptedin GIS educationin anumberofuniversitiesworldwideasa complementto face-to-face
approachesandtraditionallearningmaterials.
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A descriptionofThe UniversityofMelbourne'sapproachtoMM andlearningcanbefoundin Escobar,
ZergerandBishop(in press).A detailedoverviewof GISWEB, includingitspurpose,content,usage,and
initial evaluationis in Zergeretal. (2002).Thefocusofthis paperis on evaluationissuesandtheresults
obtainedfromanevaluationinitiativejointIy undertakenby theUniversityof Alcalá deHenares,Spain,
andtheUniversitiesofMelbourneandRMIT University,Australia.
GISWEB: Description and content
















In additiontothesecoremodules,it containsanextensiveGIS glossary,a suiteofGIS references,a site
mapto aidnavigationandauserfeedbackformoAll modulesfollow a similarstructureinc1udingTheory,




formthebasisof elementaryGIS learning.Second,themodulesaddress patialconceptsthatstudents
commonlyhaveproblemsunderstanding.And third,owingto thefmancialandtimecommitmento the
projectanaimwastomaximisethepossiblelongevityof thecorecontent.
A keyaimof theGISWEB initiativewasto adoptthehyperlinkmetaphorandtopresenthemodulesasa
'tool-box'tobeintegratedintolearning,in noparticularorpre-definedorder.Thefinal productis a suite
oftools thatcanbeselectedandpiecedtogetherby academicsandstudentsalike.In practice,academics
usetheAlgorithmdemonstrationcomponentof themodulesin a formallectureenvironment.This
providesthelecturerwith a dynamicvisualisationtool in real-time.Studentsarethenreferredto the
TheoryandInteractiveExamplesandareencouragedto explorethesemodulesin furtherdetailduring
computer-basedpracticalc1asses,andin theirowntime.
GISWEB wasconceivedasa freeaccesstool.For thisreasonit wasimplementedasawww-based
product.Internetconnectionandtheinstallationof thefreeShockwaveplug-inaretheonlyrequirements
for visitingandusingGISWEB www.geom.unimelb.edu.au/gisweb(Figure1).
In eachof themodules,userscanvisualise,stepby step,theprocessesinvolvedin thedifferent
algorithmspresented.This is achievedthroughtheincorporationof Shockwavemovies.A largenumber
of animationshowwhattheGIS usercannotseewhilemanipulating eographicdatawith GIS software
A variedlevelof interactivitywasalsoincorporatedin all modulesin anattemptoprovidetheuserwith
controloverthealgorithmandenhanceunderstandingofthe proceduraloptions.Self-learningfeedbackis
achievedatthecompletionof eachmodulevia anon-linetest.This allowsstudentsto evaluatetheir
understandingof eachlessonandprovidesajustificationfor theanswersgiven.
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Figure 1. TheGISWEBportalatwww.geom.unimelb.edu.alÚgisweb
The adoption of GISWEB in GIS teaching
Sinceitscomp1etion,GISWEB havebeenusedasa comp1ementto face-to-faceandtraditiona11earning
materia1satTheUniversityofMe1bourneandatRMlT Universityin a 1argerangeofundergraduateand
postgraduateGIS courses.
Otheruniversities1ikeUniversityLouis Pasteur,France,MasseyUniversity,New Zea1andandAlca1áde
Henares,Spainarea1somakingformaluseofthis too1in differentGIS subjects.In mostcases,a contract





In additiontotheseinstitutions,anon-invasivewebusagestatisticstoo1attachedto GISWEB showsits
ext~'tlsiveusageworldwide.Tab1e1sununarisesthemaindomainsaccessingGISWEB in onemonth.
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Table1.GISWEB usagestatisticsin July 2002.
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GISWEB Evaluation: A joint initiative
In thecaseof theUniversityof Alcalá deHenares,it soonbecameevidentthatthelanguagebarrierwas
animpedimentfor thefully adoptionof GISWEB amongsteachersandstudents.The agreementbetween
GISWEB developersandGIS personnelattheUniversityof Alcalá deHenaresinc1udedthetransferto
Alcalá deHenaresof theoriginalGISWEB files for thetranslationintoSpanishof somemodulesand





wereachieved.This inc1udedanevaluationof interactivity,easeof navigation,effectivenessof the
design,consistencyandbroaderissuesofhuman-computerinteractions.This componentofthe project
hasbeendiscussedin Zergeretal. (2001)andbroadlysummarisedas:
• Studentsvaluedtheprovisionof thoorymaterialin Wordformatasit allowsthemtomake
additions,andfurtherbuild-upatailoredlearningresource,




• A commonobservationwasthatthetimerequiredto downloadshockwaveanimationswas
excessiveandamajorlimitationin thework.Owingto this,we havepermittedsomeeducational
institutionstomirrortheGISWEB sitelocallyandsomestudentshavebeenprovidedwithen-
ROM versi~ns;and
• For anumberofpages,notall theinformationcouldbeseenonthescreenatthesametime
requiringtheuserto continuallyscrollandlosetrackof theirstartingpoints.This is likely tobea
commonlimitationof manymultimedia-basedprojectsthatrequirea computerterminalasthe
displayinterface.
A secondformof evaluationexarninedtheperceptionof users(students)towardstheuseof multimedia
technologyto complimentlearning.And finally,personalevaluationundertakenby theresearchers








statistica1evaluations.A discussiononresultsobtainedin theanalysisof transactionlogscanbefoundin
Escobar,ZergerandBishop(2002).
This sectionpresentstheresultsobtainedattheuniversityof Alcalá deHenaresby a formalempírical
studyaimedatevaluatinglearningoutcomesamongststudentsthatlearntGIS throughGISWEB.
GISWEB at the University of Alcalá de Henares. Evaluation of learning
outcomes
The Universityof Alcalá deHenaresoffersGIS coursesatundergraduateandpostgraduatel velsin
Goography,EnvironmentalSciencesandGoodeticEngineeringprograms(http://www.geogra.uah.es/).
GIS is taughtin thesecondyearofEnvironmentalSciences,in thefirstyearofthe courseworkPhD
programin Goographyandin fourthandfifth yearsof GeodeticEngineering.Amongthemodules
coveredby GISWEB, Vectoroverlayprocesses,NeighbourhoodoperationsandRasteranalysiswere
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selectedfor thetrial.This choicewasconditionedby thenecessaryadaptationtocoursecontentsin each
of thethreeprograms.
Tbeevaluation




Eachof theGIS c1assesof theUniversityofAlcalá deHenareswasdividedin twoseparatedgroups
containingapproximatelythesamenumberof students.Table2 summarisesthecharacteristicsofthe
groupsthatusedGISWEB. In eachof thecourses,thecontentappropriateto theselectedmoduleswas
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Table2. Characteristicsof studentsusingGISWEB in thetrial
It is importantonotethatagedifferencesandpreviousknowledgein GIS arevariablesthatmayhavean
impactin theevaluation.Thegroupsweredeterminedbyrandomallocationwhich,giventhereasonably
largec1assizes,shouldhaveproducedsimilarcharacteristicsfor eachcomparablegroup




Seventy-fivestudentswereenrolledin theGIS courseinc1udedin thesecondyearofEnvironmental
Sciences.Thirty-sevenof thesestudentsreceivedatraditionallectureonRasterAnalysiswhile theother
thirty-eightlearntthesamecontentwithGISWEB.
The averagemarkobtainedin thetestgivenwas5.5outof 10for theGISWEB groupand3.5outof 10
for theothergroup.Only 31.25%of thestudentsthatattendedthetraditionallecturewereabletopassthe
testwhilethisfigurereached70.37%for thegroupthatlearntRasterAnalysiswiththehelpof GISWEB.
PbD in Geography




Therewere25studentsenrolledin theGIS courseofthis programo14ofthemlearntVectorOverlay
Processesassistedby GISWEB while theother10on1yreceivedtraditionallecturesonthesubject.The
differencesin thetestresultsareminimalin thiscase.Theaveragescorefor thefirstgroupwas 10.33out
of13 while forthe secondwas9.33.This maybebecauseofahigher degreeofprior GIS knowledge
amongthestudents.
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thereis nota statistica11ysignificantcorrelap,onbetweentimeinvestedandscoreobtained.This reinforces
theassumptionthatdifferentstudentsrequiredifferentlearningpace.




34%possesamediumtohigh levelof computerliteracy.All of themhavea computerathomeandover
70%alsohaveInternetaccess.66students(97%)considerit anadvantagefor theirstudiestowork with
MM andweb-basedtoolsand65of themstatethatMM deliveryof educationcourses givesa deeperunderstanding
of the material.All of thembelievethatnewtechnologiesofIer importantadvantagesto GIS learningand
92%wouldlike to studyotherGIS aspectswith thesupportof thiskind of too1.Half of thestudentstate
thattheywouldaccessandusethiskindof materialsonaweeklybasisif thewholeGIS curriculum
wouldbedevelopedwithMM.
In theanaIysisoí theopenquestionsincludedin thequestionnaire,it standsoutthat60.29%of the
















• MM functionality,animationsandinteractivetoolsin particular,helpedstudentsto leam
dynamicGIS concepts,
• The adoptionof toolslike GlSWEB appearedtobemoreadvantageousin studentswithnoneor
littlebackgroundin GIS,
• Individualisedteachingandleamingcanbeassistedby toolslike GlSWEB wherestudentsleam
attheirownpace;and
• UsersofGlSWEB leambetterandfaster.
Theseencouragingresults,whenconsideredin thecontextof increasinglevelsof computerliteracyand
accessto theInternetby students,demonstratethatmultimediais notonlyavaliddeliverymechanismfor
improvinglearningoutcomesbutalsothatconditionsfor theadoptionof thiskindof toolsin education
exist.
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